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IMFORMATIorcoNTATMi

•2^;_IS ^CLASSIF^
1®

EXCEPT WHERE SHOWN
***

OTHERWISE ^
EXEt) - Si-

Ther® are;-»nclosed herewith for your office as well as Newark,
two pHemostatic copies of an intelligence report disseminated by ONI,
11th Naval District, San Diego, California, dated July 16, 1948.

The Bureau understands that Sources »A” and «B« referred to
in the enolpsed report are the wives of Fred cJ-Bahins, San Diego,
California, and TernpletoQL|jCayi6r, San Francisco. These two Individuals,
you. will recall, traveledHo Czechoslovakia as employees of^Serviee
Airways, JnyjeN '
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N.N. 1. 96—1943

CONFIDENTIAL

ISSUED BY .THS !NflELUGB4CE DIVISION
OFFICEOF CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS

<ihVY OEPARTMBvI

.Wot ..IML.
(Start new series each year, I. e. l—O, 2—0)

From

.

J&flamiL
(3iipf Heat, unit, district, office, station, o? person)

Reference 1 of

Monograph Index Guide No,
(To Correspond with SUBJECT given below. See O. M. I, Indejt Guide.

, ^ Make separate report for each main title.)

19-11at -San ... Dj.ego.p— Date 16 July

-jlal^Jl2M«u-Sa£Aal 81”48 * gam© §nhjo_
—•uJ. -A- *r It Ll.l 7

Source Soo bolag
(As official.

(CireeHvs; comwpondanw, previous related report, etc. K applicable)

Evaluation a ifejL
. pubSIccrtroa, press, conveieafiofl with—

vfwit practicable, etc.)
A- 1 to &0 etc,

A8/B4 3-10; $ER- 4312416—l MG-42

Subject E&*$A&dk/

l

JiiLfcSIXftlEg LI;D£AS ASliEAS Dl£ - ( LAPSA ) ^ they I nj*o3ri&&'fc£g>n
(Nation reported on) (Main Sitte as per ?nde?: guide) (Subfiles) (Mate separate report for each title) Mo

^

BRIEFw—(Hero enter careful summary of report, containing substance succinctly stated? lodudo Important facte, names, plccos, dates, etc.)

m& xitt'ufciMnau is as of june 194,0 . •

source 3 . .

Referenee (a) r®ported information concerning foreign operations of
sublet airline. obtained from wives or two of the Line 8 s seintonaneeaen
nOTj&verseas* Quoted below are eserpta from resent letters to Sources "A”
and mB* of Reference (a)» written by their respective husbands* the above
mentioned maintenaneemen. Sa making selections from these letters* primary
consideration was given to those sections referring to subject airline . Al-
so included* as being of secondary interest* are ©xerpta describing the
writers’ average-Auerlean reactions to current condition® in Chechoslovakia*
and to pro-Jewish propaganda diapensod by follow airline employees.

BRIEF ,

Subject airline reputedly acquiring Czech-built Mesaerechnitt 109
airplanes for use in pales tines using C«»&?8 e as bombarev One

. C»4? shot at
over Palestine 27 June 1948. Palestine problem Includes important local
Uranium deposit, uife of ' I/uSA piloiT joins him Xa’CsddhoblOVakia|' current

’

conditions in latter country described! possibility of writers’ U.8. wives
going overseas to join husbands discussed. ^

. . .

• \ \S

REPORT, ’ '
- .'...• • (

h-
28 June 1943 s

'

’

T1h©f0 (Csoe&oslovakia ) the people don’ t all glare at us. : ( xhi g is
in oontrast to writer’s reaction

(to Sicilians.) Don’t you and Barbara
(follow crewman’ a wife) get all upset about joining us. Iho^tide irtll not
be ripe for at least 60 days. 2haa we will lot you know whatklnd of

'

clothes and so fortlioooo.o.tihon I started this letter six hours ago. wo /y,'

•

wore under eeasorship. Sen minutes or so ago I find out different. / ’2m
L '

letters are taken from here to Geneva* Switzerland, and mailed. /
/

*'Suro wish I could speak the language. So far/ws’vo hod/aa inter
prater for every country we’ve passed through. Ilore liika OGDiLA./talks like
a native. In Casablanca and Dakar. Shorty BAKhER took ovor. In Catania •

Al l’OZAOLI was the speaker, ho landed in one place that a© oho could under
Stand the ling® but tho boys thought 1 should-because of Papa.

•>
-

Sosfiftg apoca fadow for vza fn O. N. I.

Opo^cg
CIA (4)
ID GS PUSA (7)
DI USAF (5)
STATE (4)

USMC (5)

v

AA 75689

0p-32«V (2)

32-D-4 (2) /

32oD-3

32-1 (3)
32-F-114 Ul
32-F-112 ••

/

32-F-121 (2)
32-F-lll'
32-F-41

pfroppep m
sm/m.

; /
/

m %

v /
'

. /
PLEASE RETAIN OR DESTROY /

r,M /
;

Jli X.

34 AUb a 1 1948'
;
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COaFlDiyjgAX, <=2“

DKM1UD Serial 86-43

oonpxi&hi&AL

16 July 194So

Subject* PAMIiA/PilicLSil jJE |

formation rs®

LiHiAS l>LsUaAS DE PMALiA (LAFSA}j Further Xn=

mis iiiFOK-iAgioi; is as jf juhe M8o

2S June 1948 e .
>

"X’m in Prague,, as you probably gathorode Mil^QUDVij&, and X ar= •

r&vod thio evening© wo are behind the ’Xron Curtain’ 0 'but don 9 1 get

excited® I “a in David’s arms® Tho Cseeks are manufacturing ,ie©3©r=

sehaitt fighters for ay employers and Hike and myself have boon sent down

her® to the faotory t® shock them over for flaws© mis isn’t a nice

plae®® 'fiie police 8 including traffic cops ore all ia Army uniform® Ihay

ail look nasty but don’t hesitate to take bribes® Your Daddy doesn’t
earo for Russia influeneed people «.

S6 June 1948 s „

"^„‘Q cup©

"

c tmyiag at the Hotel Flora { Prague)® It’s supposed to

bo the best® In the States it would be 4th rats, iVe had our lunch down

in the hotel restaurant® mere was a little piooo of fatty pork8 gravy

»

soma boiled cabbage and lots of spuds as usual® As foreigners the hotel

furnished us with ration coupons from day to day® inch daily ration of

meat is hardly enough for one American meal® la iiatoc the Company helped

the notels fvarnish us moat and other scarce items® but Mike and l ofo ©a

©us* own for awhile® ;

B
V.® had dionor dowalewn® and that finished our points® When

we name book to the hotel we found tho lobby and dining room ono mass of

medals® Soviet Array officers® Maybo you think I didn’t fool aloe& e wow©

Shoso guy's look like a bunch of refugees from Sing Sing in thoatite usher

olothos# shaven heads® bull nooks and neon looks® ®.«®

BS©o tha ’big wheel’ called and ws roeeived orders® como fuos®

day morning we loavo for the ’Meaa-up’ factory® X don’t know when it’ll

be safe to mail this® oo 2 ’a Just going t© keep adding till X jo©

2T June 1943 1 ,

"Remember the
1

things wo road in tho newspapers about Communism
and wouldn’t quite beliovo® X have boon convinced® I’m u believer® Mike

has talked to quite a few Czech people aad gosh® tho things they can

toll® Only ono person hua talked for it since we’vo baon .hero® ,.e were

walking down the main street here in Praha and a young fellov^f 26 or so

asked us in English if we could give him a few kronas® lie looked.-like a
pansy or something of tho sort but he could spook French® Gar..ian0 tJagli3h
and his native Csech® lie wanted to know how bad things were going in the

States© Be raved about Communism® how wonderful it was® Y.o didn’t

argue® what’o tho uso® At any rate wo hud a hard time getting rid of

him® ,e met a Csooh athlete here this oveniag® Ho said that about forty
per cent of Chechoslovakia is gommunist aad most of them come in from

Russia® During tho election some large communities would have only on©
ballot box—= Communis t® ihe workers in faotorio a work long hours aud
the food is so bad that aaay people care coining down with I®B« X wouldn’t

believo it if I hadn’t seen it® From tho air and fVmi the ground this

oountry lias every bit of ground in agriculture® Idicro thoy can’t grow

eatables they have planted forests.-® But still everything is rationed®

•

people are hungry == tho Hussions take all but a little bit of foods tuffs

fiio faotorios are all busy but the Czechs don’t see any of the bars uiid.

farm equipment the Russians take ito

n 3h© bunch of shaven hoads with all the medals oro downstairs

again® X thought they were officers but we find out thsyi.are 6 ecsaoa

soldiers and. they ore here to make sure the Czechs don’t eat too wo11®

35942 Dodd: 31984026 Page 3
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Dl0-4lUi) Serial 8C®48
. 1C July 194S-,

oUbjaots PAH/Uhu/rA£A& finAg iilwIiAS
-

AluUiitJi vh PAIiAiiA (liiA'SiA}^ I*ur ther lu=
formation ro.

BUS IMFORLAIlULi IS nS QP JUKE 1943 , N '

Before the war this city was American in just about avory respoot, Tho
kids ia school wore required to .leafa Aaglish, it shows in the city in
Tiu.«;-r n«ySo licni tho people £ not the Commies, aro worried for fear Henry

Hf^gHggg will ^io tho Presidency, t.laat 0 s more, fchoy sees. sure that ho J

'Wllo
'

”v*hon wo were ia Zatoc the shipper wanted to buy a few guas®»
ho 8 s a colleebor, Ho went to the ho&rost gunsmith, q very aieo rospoct®
able looking geat0 and ordarod them, ‘ikon he had to have pormts to buy
yieta so Hike aad 1 want to tho Gity hall with him, iio wore taken in to
this, guy that looked iiko a vagrant who issued the licenses « At first
ho refused flatly to issue thorn, H© said we could buy tho same guns
froa tho town 0 s othor gunsmith without poraits because =» ho was on© of
the Party*. X have novor boon s© disgusted, The final outcome was., th©
skipper gave him a carton of cigarettes and. a 1000 krona note — ho rot
the permits, '

v

nistfic

“Lord, honest feo 0osh wo do noed a firm hasid with tao Coramu*

i
,

.

"Same -.dope next door woke me up till a morning ' singing at tho
top ©f his voice, I bomaorod on the wall and he stopped, itenight they
tell mo ho®s a Communist. and £ must not bother hiza, It*s enough to turn'
the stomach of a strong mm,

“IMs has boon boiling ia me since wo arrived and noticed the
soared look on tho peoples 9 faces ®~ very unpleasant,

nHave you boon getting your money regular? '
i.e/don't want any

funny stuff with thoso people, As soon as I get back >jfeq whore n frt (fol^
low orow-aeobor) ia I*m going to have him write -building -up \

(

the fact that you tee girls are offioe workers, \ all
boon very disorganized in Choir ae-oaliod offices, Pilots and radioaou
or aayono else around at thotiao doos the offioe work ...it’s a mo so,
and I bolieva if "T” uses a little persuasion on SUitiItalic we eon ••at you
gals ovor a little sooner. You might toll that to Barbara so aho can
work on him ("T0 that ia)»s»oo»«I will leave no atone unturned to gat you
over with mo , address for a long fciao to come =« our address coon 1
h°po == o/o ifepctlUIAlAIi, uuo Du Lousanne (sic) 153, Genova, Switzerland,

SO Jufl3 1948 g
" J •

v

• '

- .

v
' %e arc timbio to iuxvo any American money and will just get lot®

tors of ©rodit for our salary. All' food and food ( si©} plus odds and
ends are token boro of by the to, ,

naow about coming ow e . the deal ia 'thot' no "wives ’will- 'be per®
rnitted to come until the pros, .operation ends. Shat moans that as soon
as -the truce is signed we will start ©n air lino operations with 'bases
over hero and in Ihc btatos,,,, Stoy oxpaot this to bo very soon duo to
international proesuro, olo, ioiis ia no rumor and was told to -me by ono
of the highor ups who should know what ho is talking about, £b Imng on
and you way soo this part of too world yoto

^

28 June 1948 (Prague

)

»

hove 16 Aii®100® s to inopoot and ready' for flight,;, .it eeoms
as though tho Jewish fliors Iiavo boon bracking then up avid they think it
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OOwyXDtoU ' ... , ClMgXDia UAL

biO-lliil* Serial 86-48 1C July 1048 o

Subjects tr.UbS fi i.

L

s> LliiEjuV AhiiLAS JDE PAiiAuA ( LAfSA ) j Further la®
formation ro*

bus nawaBM-gaa xs as of jubh 1043 0

tsao s trustee failure* This A;£-=109 is supposed to be a bottom piano than
the Spitfire that tha 0 Jikkse 9 (Arabs) are using** ****l;liko and I wore
sitting ia the hotel kitohon having a mug of beer and in walks ®ar
bkipper with a lowly gala uis wife arrived this afternoon from Gonovao
toe skipper (LllioW^LAASiiX ? ) * being of the faith* paid his wife’s
passage over* ho haaAaough to melt* Ho took ©no of tine C<=46’s into
i aloetine yesterday and was shot at* * « * . * * **£iias and 1 finished too ships
today a Ae* vo boon checking on the flight line* tomorrow perhaps we ©an
got in toe faetoryo Xt’s colder titan Lite BaXcy here* part of too day X
had chills so X eat in the cockpit of an iSB with tho hatch closed until 1
warned upo*******! can got by until we get back to sunny Sicily*

°You asked about bo sending some of ®y v IOC*00 homo* Coming
d®wa we were paid our first ^80*00 in fonam* tout was gone by tho time
X reached Catania* how whoa X can save money I don 9 1 get any* Shore 5 s
something that sight be fishy there* Bio Company has been giving us all
too kronas wo want and boss of toe so-called offloe help speak enough
English to get a straight answer* X» Praha they give us 800 per day for
living expenses* According to the doctor money ©annot bo jailed out*
tho letters are x-rayed for some* There is a terrific black ; aarkot in
dollars* J$o banks pay 80 kronas for one dollar* we heaf by' devious
sources that the black market is 2000 kronas for on© dollar* uO believe
tho company got their kronas black .market so all ia all wo don’t know
where we stand* Xs tho Company giving us our salary by the hank- fate or
the black market rate? mo doctor said the Company hero would mailto
our wives toe difference bstoseu what we spend over expenses aad over
salary* Co if you. get some extra money let me know* „*** just in

! case we
think they ore shorting us* shat an operations

. - . i y

"One of tho boys from Tel Aviv said they are using C-47\''£gt
bombers* just open the door and start chucking* Ihsso wfc’a we’re getting
ready will carry a 1000 lb bomb that’ll sot the jikkos oa thoirhsalst

toe engineer that wo are working with is Jewish boy* h© was
celling us some astounding things about this war* You know of oouree
toat toe Arabs are using British made tanks* guns and aircraft* Boon tho
Arab army is partially English trained* toe Arabs as far os toe I tagliah
care aro animals* cheap labor* On the other hand toe Jews in Palestine
have helped the Arabs with a big free hospital* eohools and better living
conditions * ,

A

"This war is being fought for important uranium deposits near
Palestine* too Etaglish want those deposits and rooently proposed to tho
Jews an arsa&stieo if too Jews would give up their rights to tliis one
piece - of desort* . to© Jeiar© preferred—to fight-and Iiqfg wQ_ar© 0

"i guoes X 8m fooling sorry for tho Jews now* i do know that toey
made something out of dosert tha t tho Arabs and Itagliah uoglectod for
yoars* )ur ships bring back great big delicious oranges* crates of them*
and canned juices that put California to skamo* Boo word got around that
this war was to be too extermination of the Jow* That is why ttaoro are

s© sBuay Amorlean Jowe hore fighting for them*

At.

J
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L»aw«»11EI) Serial 80=48
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16 July 1348*

Subjects PAiiAuiA/P^ILaljS il 1j Li j LIijfcAiS AkRlhlS Li'. PAIJAJA (LhrS&ji Further Xn«
formation ?®o

-sms jmn^nju xs as ^ juiis i848 «

^Hs also said if it hade 9 1 boon for Clsechoslovakia the Jews
wessld bo uo aora. I know personally that is true® it Undo Sam know

>oJust how much tho British are backing this fight ho might wako up*

"Just imagine though® there are Jews hers from all over the
world 0 united for this fight® that a clambake®

"Still froesing out at the field* 1 8 11 be glad when this opera-
tion moves to Sicily where it# e warm and Barbara and you can join us«"
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